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«mtitlad "A Method for Measuring Water Contant of Airborne Sea- 
Salt Particles" 

1. Fallout particles produced by nuclear explosions in certain environ¬ 
ments are strikingly similar to naturally occurring atieospharic sea-salt 
particles. Analysis of such fallout materials required a sobadero technique 
for measuring water content of individual particles created by either 
nuclear processes or natural evolution. 

2. Inclosure (l) presents a calibrated technique for the measure sent of 
the volume of eater contained in naturally occurring slurry-like sea-salt 
partidas in the atmosphere. The measurement has on the average a stand¬ 
ard deviation error from the mean of t 25 per cent. The method employs 
a quantitative chloride reagent film on which the solida in the slurry 
particle leave a visible trace. The area covered by this artifact is a 
function of the particle water content. A curve is shown presenting the 
relationship of slurry artifact diameter to water content. 
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ABSTRACT 

A calibrated technique is presented which measures the 
volume of water contained in naturally occurring slurry-like 
sea-salt particles in the atmosphere. The measurement has 
on the average a standard deviation error from the mean of 
♦25 percent. The method employs a quantitative chloride re¬ 
agent film on which the solids in the slurry particle leave a 
visible trace. The area covered by this artifact is a function 
of the particle water content. A curve is shown presenting 
the relationship of slurry artifact diameter to water content. 
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SUMMARY 

The Problem 

Fallout particles produced by nuclear explosions in certain 
environments are strikingly similar to naturally occurring 
atmospheric sea-salt particles. Analysis of such fallout ma¬ 
terials required a submicrotechnique for measuring water 
content of individual particles created by either nuclear pro¬ 
cesses or natural evolution. 

The Findings 

A technique was devised to measure water volumes asso¬ 
ciated with solid particles in a single droplet. As little as 
1 X 10"i0 cc of water can be measured with an average stand¬ 
ard deviation of + 25 percent. The technique is equally ap¬ 
plicable to slurry particles of natural or artificial origin. 



ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION 

The Work reported was done under Bureau of Ships Project 
No. NS 081-001, Technical Objective AW-7, during Fiscal 
Year 1957and is described as Program 1, Problem 3, in 
this Laboratory's "Preliminary Presentation of USNRDL 
Technical Program" dated February 1956. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Airborne se*-sait particle* grow ta sise by the absorption of water 
from the atmosphere. The effect of this growth on the formation of 
rain and fog has been the subject of many investigations. Kohler1 and 
Koenuma use a ma the ma tics! approach in defining the water conten* 
of hygroscopic particles. Twomsy** ** * and Woodcock4** use eaperi. 
mental methods whereby salt particle collections are treated in high 
humidity atmospheres. The particle sine is reported relative to this 
humidity standard. Lodge. » however, osing special chloride-me., urtng 
methods reports particle sise of airborat aea-salts in t*rms of dry 
sodium chloride partie les having eoui valent chloride content 
of hygroacopic particles m their natural environment U 
by calculation and approximation in these methods. Tas method to be 
described allows a direct water content measuremeitt of airborne sea< 
salt slurry particles at the time of their collection. 

PRINCIPLE OF THE METHOD 

The technique utilises a quantitative chloride reagent aim 44 deveU 
cped previously by the author. Salt water droplets impinging « this 
aim spread over a definite area related to the quantity of water »resent 1 

Droplets which contain suspended solids leave s tracs equivalent in area 
o he droplet spread. This trace has been termed the slurry artifact.** 
The diameter or area of this trace is calibrated as the measure of the 

Mrllnd001!"* iin 1^* *lurry droPl€t‘ Droplets striking the film surface 
perpendicularly have circular artifacts; large droplets impinging on 
the film at a glancing angle leave elliptical traces. 

When a portion of sea water evaporates to approximately one-fifth 
its original volume, gypsum begins to precipitate“ and aiurry of .olid 
and water is formed. Evans.11 using the film technique, has^bterved 
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thâi Airborn* fMirtIcl«» collected In the Marshall Islands at hum.4ities 
above TS {Hirceiit art ail slurry «like and leave sharply resolved arti- 
fa«t# F if. 1). A similar observation has been made in San Francisco 
during periods o. high humidity. Because oí the artii ict-producing 
properties of naturally occurring atmospheric sea^salt slurry particles, 
thetr urater content may be measured with the calibrated reagent film. 

Tbe approach lor relating the area of the slurry artifact to droplet 
water coa tent la a simple one. Quantitative chloride reagent film is 
used as a collecting device for slurry droplets aspirated** from a sut* 
pension which contains a measured quantity of Le viga ted aluminum ox¬ 
ide, A definite quantity of sodium chloride is added to the suspension 
to traca the water volume of ttse alurry droplet. Each small droplet 
aspirated from die master suspensión then has a proportional amount 
of solida, sodium chloride, and water. The droplets landing on the 
film form typical slurry artifacts which are measured with a microscope 
fitted with a micrometer eyepiece. The soluble chloride diffuses and 
reacts in the reagent film. Measuring the droplet chloride content in 
th*s film gives the quantity of water in the alurry particle. This inde¬ 
pendent mensure cd each droplet water content can be plotted versus 
the area of its slurry artifact. 

Levigated aluminum oxide was selected because of its inert qualities 
and small particle sine Suspensions containing variable quantities of 
this solid were aspirated and the slurry droplets collected on the film. 
Obeervataema were made to detect any variation in artifact area versus 
water content due to increasing solids content. The volume percent of 
these solids was varied from S to 23 percent without affecting this rein- 
t tons hip. 

Variation of sodium chloride content up to saturation had no effect on 
the calibration. 

Treatment of the reageat filma both in high and low humidity chambers 
Just before Impingement of the slurry droplets did not influence the sine 
of the artifact produced. 

Each slurry artifact and the volume of water as deduced by chloride 
content were measured on 610 particles. These particles represented 
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Fig. 1 Sea-tall Slmry Droplet Reaction on Reagent Film. 
The white circular area (268 u) is a halide reaction repre¬ 
senting 2.7 X 10*8 g NaCl; the central granular area (92 u) 

is a slurry artifact representing 7.8 x 10'8 cc water. 
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nn’l 17=. 0|! ’Ze r*'’8' írom 6 to 11 5 t*. Circular artifact» required 
mem of mTiôr áTÍSUrem'nt WhÜe 'UiPti<:al required measure- 
7er7d mT¿ á mln0= axes- Th'se measurements then were con- 
were tabu media»me 7 'q“ivalent-area circle. Measurements 
eraee^u^1 d. ord'r of increasing diameter, then grouped and av¬ 
eraged at regular intervals. These mean artifact diameter-wamr eon 

thânT^tõ-T/' V0“7 (Fi*- 21- For a »a"r volume greater 
,, cc a straight line on log>log paper fits the data Th*, 

dUmeterq7centf°r P0"ion ia * °-433. where y is artifact " 
diameter in centameters and x is water volume in cubic centimet<.ro 
throuffh^h5 le9S than the limiting volume, a smooth curve is drawn 

rough the pointsj no empirical equation has been fitted. 

LIMITATIONS 

themfo're'"hÍCh ln a loW humidity environment and 
erefore have little water associated with them will not produce a 

rerUHrHblartlíaCt* The chioride content is still quantitatively as¬ 
sessed by the reagent film. Particles which are in a very hivhh^Tid 
^ environment will perhaps grow to the point where aU soUds wiT 

7„r7° • CoUeCtio"9 -ad' at San Francisco duriL a rain- 

?brerTlur;rV;artt„nm.Chl0rÍd' r'aC‘ÍOn “Mch ^ a* 7». 

Each water volume value derived from the calibration -urve (Fio 71 
by measurement of artifact area ,,s on the average a »mndard dfvt ’ 

cumu',7°r frr th' mMa °f ± 25 P”««. This error “presentee 
cumulation of error, inhererit in the method together with ope« or. 

applications 

Radioactive fallout from nuclear detonations fired in certain environ 
ments is composed of slurrv oartirli»« • certain environ- K u «i am. ry particles similar in properties13 to naturally 
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Fig. 2 Chloride Retgent Film Calibration Curve to 
Determine Water Content of Sea Salt Slurry Particles 
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occurring atmospheric sea salts. The measurement of water and chlo- 
nde content of these slurry masses has been successfully accomplished 
with the above described film technique. 

This laboratory is completing a study1* of atmospheric sea-salt par¬ 
ticles occurring up to 300 ft in the Marshall Islands using the reagent 
film method. 6 

Approved by: 

E.R. TOMPKINS 
Head, Chemical Technology Division 

For the Scientific Director 
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